
Lansburgh Bro

Womens and Childrens

Ladles riecred lined Vests
and Pants In white or natural
grey S5c mlue todi

Ladles Vests nnd Pant In
unite or grey 1 3 wool G9c

alue tDdaj each
Ladles lleaw d

omblrallon Suits ii white or
natural jc alue today

Ladles Scarlet Wool Vests
and Parts Jl 25 values todaj
each

Ladles Jersey Fitting Corset
Covers high nk with long
or short sleeves

Ladles Natural wool Vests P
and Pants 100 value today
each

Childrens Heavy Iecced Iined
Vests Parts and Drawers In
while grey or tan all sizes
each

toda

50c

4BC
c

25c
Childrens Jersey Pitting Combination

Suits In white or natural C25
Value each

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St

- -

Credit
Buying Easy

We Make

Lay and

Line

AH

Carpets Free of

Extra Cost

No charge for waste In matching
figures Furniture for ever room
In jour home also Crockery Lace
Curtains Portieres Bedwcar Gas
and Coal Heaters and Ranges
Weeklj or monthly pajments

GROGffll

ti7 819 21 823 7th St N W J

I Eet H and I Sts
1

caatia- -

Marnmotli
Credit
llouss

miiniiiii iniiiii

TOPHAAlS

1219 F

rCEILET VALUES
mide of selected sole
lcaUvtr bra i trimmed

with straps and solid
leather corners JiKt the
case you want Look

Without Charge
Line of Now

to 18

Toph

Leather
Suit
Cases

ufs450
Lettering-

Handsome

OXFORD BAGS

350

amsFs
Those Beal Alligator Satch

els leather lined at 84 are
the very newest and best
bargains over offered

TEET

25

In our operating department we are equipped
with the most recent electrical sppliancca for

Filling Teeth
The equality of material used 5s of the highest

erder and our price bear no Eugcetion of ex-

tortion
¬

Gold fillings 159 up Salver platina
ted amalgam f 1 09

In artificial teth we hare three fiades i 00
J7W and 1209 per let the latter the best
known to the prcfeiAion lalnlcsrf extracting
with or without gaa SO ctntj

WASHIhCTUN DENTAL PARLOUS
7th and E U n Ilione S01 D

SPECIAL SALE
or

SQUARE PIANOS
DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE

925 Pa Ave

Plates S4
Gold Drowns S400
Gold Fillings SI 50 tip
Whlto Fillings 50c tip

PAINLESS EXTRACTION

Dr Frazer Dentist
731 13TII ST N W

Hjr

up

DEAT ATLAM1C ASD IACIHC TEV
CX Main Store corner 7th and E
itrtcts Krambtj all over the city
and In all marLcts no20 tfcm

FAINFSCELEIir COMPOUND

ASTHMA AMI CONSiUJIITlOV CLHC1
By the Koch Lun Cure

150 wu street ew lork
And 27 E Street Masldnjton

5 TEETH THAT FIT

j Including Painless Extraction

and cur rr enforc3 auction which makes them
Bt accurately Cold crowna 5 porcelain
crovrna M oItl Ulllnst U fi up white fili
lnja tOc up Hourt 8 JO to C Sundajr 10 to i

DR PATTONS Painless Dental Parlors

910 F N W 2d Floor

TO EEIST AID OF WOMEN

Their Help to Ie Asked for the
National Memorial Aicli

lliilnriroel reiiu of the lMnu for lie
reiit tribute fi lie Inte

MeKiiilee MIhh ernleis e

ct jilaiicc lri ms t iiiiiuiilte t h wtiued

Tlu Lxecutive Committee of the lle
Kinlc National Memorial Arch Associa ¬

tion met cstcrda aftcrnexin at 3 oclock
at the ollice of the American Securltj and
Trust Compan Sir Charles J lit 11 pre-

sided
¬

at the opening of the meeting but
because of mother assignment gie place
to tl President of the Association Mr
llacforland as Vice Clnirmnn The next
meeting will be held on Wednesda after¬

noon
Mr Macfarlaml announced the receipt

of two additional acceptances of national
A ice presidencies extended b tht Associa ¬

tion I he llrst was from Miss Helen M
Gould who sajs It gives me great pleas¬

ure to accept the ollice of a Ice t vsident
of Hie William McKinie National Me-

morial
¬

Arch Association for I am heart
11 In smpath with the object of jour
association

The other response was from David
Starr Jordan of the Leland Stanford Jr
Unlverslt Califcrnia Mr Jordan writes

I have received jour kind letter an-
nouncing

¬

m election as a Vice President
of the William Mclvinkj National

Arch Association I take great
pleasure in accepting the honor conferred
upon me

The loTJiallnn of a nation il commit-
tee

¬

of prominent women probab with
Miss Gould as chairman was suggested
bv Mr Macfurland and discussed The
idea seemed to meet with general fax or
and favorable action Is likely to be taken
at an carl date Great gratlllcation was
expressed L the committee members that
Miss Goule had given to the national me
morial arch projt ct her enthusiastic inter ¬

est and support
The first acceptance of a State vice

president has been received from ex
Governor 1lUlia Djer of Rhode Island
The formal notification of the prominent
citizens honored in like manner in other
States Is to be made today by the sending
out from the local headquarters of a gen-

eral
¬

letter accompanied by a personal
rote from the member of the Executl c
Committee upon whose recommendation
the selection was made In this manner
ever State and prominent American city
has been given a representative Hawaii
Porto Rico and the Philippine Islands
have been placed on the list with Ameri-
cans

¬

resident In those countries but the
announcement of their names will not be
made until the native representatives
have also been chosen

The b Iaws of the Association as drawn
up b Mr John 15 Lamer counselor of
the Association were submitted and dls- -
cussed but action upon their acceptance

tlelerreu nrnncxtiml taIhe circulation country feeVraneo prcimlnarjof
considered General Miles consented to di-
rect

¬

the appeal to tne army and will take
steps to see that all officers and enlisted
men of the service have an opportunity to
contribute Dr W illtam T Harris Com ¬

missioner of Education has undertaken to
reach all the colleges of the country the
superintendents oi Instruction teacheis
and scholars Private academies and
schools will also be rcacheel through Dr
Harris who has a full acquaintance with
their number location and management

The Ittv Dr Talmage Chairman of the
Sub Committee on Churches presented
printed lists showing the names and ad ¬

dresses of a large number the minis ¬

ters all denominations throughout the
United btates He promised to submit at
the next meetlug a list of prominent cler-
gymen

¬

and lavmen to serve as membersor his sub committee
General Foster as Chairman of the

Committee on Representatives in Torelgn
Cities presented a partial reiiort to w hich
other names will lie added b him at the
next meeting Mr Djrenforth Chairman
of the Sub Committee on Fraternal Or-
ganizations

¬

of the Lnited States stated
that plans are under way getting the
addre sses of these bodies He Is also pre-
paring

¬

a sub committee to consist rep ¬

resentatives of eich organization in this
citj- -

General Bovnton Chairman of the Sub
Committee on the Press announced the
committees of local newspaper men to
further the work of the National --Me
memorial Arch Association and detailed a
plan to enlist the svmpathv and Interest
of the leading Journals of the country
It is his purpose to address communica-
tions

¬

to the editors of nearly WJ news¬

papers of considerable circulation and
influence and secure their co operation
In dlsemlnatlng Information of the proj-
ect

¬

In hand and in forwarding subscrip-
tions

¬

to the fund The committees named
bv- - General Bojnton are as follows

Press Executive Committee John M
Carson and V A Itichardson Vice Chair
men D S Barry Jscw lork Sun Service
C A Boynton Associated Press E
Keen bcrlpps McRae Association E G
Dunnell Robert J Wjnne Charles A
Hamilton Elmer E Paine O O Stcaley
J K Ohl Standing Committee of Corre-
spondents

¬
Scott G Hone Washington

Post Rudolph Kauflmann Washington
Star W W Richardson- Washington
Times

General Executive Committee of the
Press A B Atkins J H Aubere George
II Bailey W R Bell S G BIjthe II J
Brown H S Brown L W Busbej- - Otto
Carmlchael L A Coolidge M E Crane
E Cuthbert W S Daniels A J Dodge
L R Fearn Louis Garthe E J Gibson
Henry Hall T JI Hosford S E Johnson
R 11 Larner F E Leupp E S Little
II L Merrick C W Metzsar F Mlchi- -
nard Albert Miller J P Midcr Rajmond
Patterson r r Schrader Reginald
Schroeder M O Scckendorff John- S
Shrfver M F Tlghe J S Van Antwerp
Walter Wclltnan

Press General Committee Paul Ackerly
Isabel Worrell Hall Webster Balllnger
1 K Bennett I M Bond E M Bojd
E Bojlc J Bojle E W Bradj J A
Breckons C W Campbell F J Car-mod- j-

T W Cauldvvell W E
Clark O L Colburn C A Co
nant J E Crown C Dinlels W
S Daniels J J Dickinson Dudley
C A Eelwards W A Edwards John
litzgibbon II G Gardner F B Gessner
G E Glllllnnd A Gewdman H J Groves
L W Habercom F Hall A Halstead
F A Harrison A E Heiss II T Hop-
kins

¬

E S HosHns E II Howlind C
P Hunt F A Johnson G J lvarger
E R Kranlck If D Landon A M Low
C A Luhnow XV G MacRae C Mar-
riott

¬

Marie Mattingly J E Monk
R M Moorman IL B Nesbltt R I
OBrien C Ousley C C Randolph
O K Schlm inskj J II Shannon
C M Shlnn R T Small Albee Smith
Jr II Snowden C M Sudden Fred
Starek II C Steens V E Sullivan J
T Suter Jr J Waldeck E G Walker
Walter Wellman II I-- West
The certificate of the incorporation of the

Association placed on file jester
daj In the office of the Recorder of Deeds
Tho particular object of the Association
Is stated to be the promotion of arts in
the District of Columbia bj the erection
of a me moriul arch In the District In
honor of the late William Mclvinley by
national punuc suoscnpuon

The incorporators are Messrs Henrj- - Dr Macfarland Ljman J Gage Thomasr Walsh John Joy Edson Charles J
Hell Theodore XV Noves lletiah Wllklns
Walter S Hutchlns Mitchell Direnforth
Charles C Glover John XV Foster J XV

Douglass E Southard Parker Simuel J
Gompers and the Rev T De Witt Tal-
mage

¬

D D
Tho affairs of the Association arc to be

managed by a board of manigers num ¬

bering fifteen and the corporation Is to
exist for twenty jears

THE DISTRICT COMMITTEE

ItcirennUe- Men Oricnntse to
Help flu Arch Project

The District of Columbia Committee of
the McKInley National Memorial Arch
Association comprising representative
business and professional men held its
Initial meeting In the Board of Trade
rooms at i oclock j csterdaj nrternoon
The committee met under Ihn mot au-
spicious

¬

circumstances The plan of ac
tlon w is outlined and nnother meeting

calle d for oclock Friday afternoon
when the woik in prospect will be nttliel
taken up

The only Item of general business trans ¬

acted jesterday was the adoption of a
resolution offered by George C Hennlng
providing for the appointment tif ap ex-
ecutive

¬

commlttto of seven to meet out- -

fcaJw- -
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line a general plan of campaign and re-

port
¬

at the net meeting As was stated
at the meeting jestcrday this committee
is it money committee Its main object
is to jaie tunds in the District to be
coilributed to the national fund for the
erection of the arch The wont of its
members wlli be confined almost entirel
to that mission

The attendance esterda was large
so large n fact tint i South ird Pirker
the chairman announced that t would
In all proliability be necessar to secure
more commodious quarters within which
to hold future meetings

Upon calling the committee to order the
chaimnn addressed the members brielt
lie slid

An Important movement his been
started Tie A 111 im Mclvlnle Sutlona
Memorial Arch Assoc ition his been in ¬

corporated Ihe preliminaries hive been
arranged Committee organtz itlons such
as this hive been or rather will be
rouned in the cities Slates and Terrl-te-rl-

of this countrv and bejond The
scope of the work Is nitlonal Washing ¬

ton is conceded on all skies to be the
place There Is no difference of opinlem
as to the locality for the memorial arch
Here is where Mr Jl Hlnle wrought his
greatest work here h- - achieved his great ¬

est victories Ihe pace should be fied by
Washington the example should be set
by the Nation ii Capital Generous
prompt ami willing response on the part
of the citizens of the District will make
this movement an assurcel succes I
shall red upon ths committee to arrange
the plans and the subsidiary committees
to carr on this woilc which should reach
ever citizen of the District Many are
seeking an opportunit to give Many
must b sen interviewed personally and
solicited to contribute

1 feel somewhat Impresseei by m se-

lection
¬

as rilrman of this distinguished
committer and accept reluctantly the
chairmanship of this bod of many of our
le adlng citizens I should almost wish
that the duties and the responsibilities of
this position had been committed to wiser
and abler hands 1 am confident how-
ever

¬

that 1 will have jour forbearance
and our pultnce and I shall depend
upon our aid and your Interest The re-

sult
¬

I am sure will be a gigantic Sue
cuts i

At the conclusion of Mr Parker s re
nurks M 1 Wellcr was nominated and
i lected to till the oltlce of secretary of
the committee Mr Wcller accepted the
appoinim nt in a brief address appropri-
ate

¬

to tli- - occasion After Mr W eller s
ele ctlon Mr Parker read a letter of re-
gret

¬

from Commissioner Macfarland who
Is Ptcsldcnt of the National Association
and a member of the committee stating
that owing to the meeting of the Execu ¬

tive Committee of tho Association at the
same hour he was unable to attend In
his letter Mr Macfarland said

I beg jou to state to members of the
committee my appreciation of their will-
ingness

¬

to serve upon the committee and
my confident expectation that their la-
bors

¬
will be abundantly successful I feel

sure that the District of Columbia will
lead the way to the success that all dest In this effort to honor the memory
of President Mclvlnle

Upon the motion of A A Wilson XV
B Cox Tas elected vice chairman of the
committe

Mr Jl6i ng then offered his resolution
authorizing the chairman to appoint an
executive committee of seen including
the three ollicers of the General Commit-
tee

¬

to man out a plan arrange necessary
committees and report at the next meet
ing Rcr arcilng this resolution anu its

cope Mr larker explained that it was
WaS i a nvMtltlt u rnminllthroughout the I a plan of pro

the reouest for funds vvas carefully

of
of

for

of

I

Majo

was

was 4

ceduro for the whole committee The
executive committee he explained was
not to be of t permanent character the
Idea being slnmlj to get down to active
organization at once In order that there
might be no time lost In the collection of
funds

Lpon the adoption of the resolution a
motion to adjourn was adopted

COLONEL UEADE TO BE TRIED

A Court mnrtlul Onlereil for the
Former nj Vnrtl Gommiiiiflcr

A court martial for Col Robert L
Meade United States Marine Corps was
ordered jesterdaj bj Secretarj- - Long The
court will convene at 10 oclock a m No ¬

vember II at the New York Xay Yard
The court martial Is the sequel to a re-

cent
¬

court or enquire that made an Inves-
tigation

¬

of charges against Colonel
Meade The charges and specifications
will be made public today after Colonel
Meade has been given opportunit- - to see
them

The personnel of the court named bj
Secretarj Long j esterdaj morning is as
follows

Rear Admiral George W Sumner presi-
dent

¬

Rear Admiral Henry C Taylor Coi
James Fornej- - I S Marine Corj3 Capts
Francis A Cook Colby M Chester Ben-
jamin

¬

P I amberton French E Chad
wick William M Folger George W Pig
man and Major Lincoln Karmanj U ti
Marine Corps Judge advocate

NAVAL CADET NOAS DEATH

Ike-- teiiort Confirmed lij ltenr Ad- -
mine UmlKern

Ihe report of the death of Naval Cadet
Lovemann Noa was confirmed yesterday
In a cable despatch to the Navy Depart ¬

ment from Rear Admiral Rodgers The
despatch follows

CALBALOCAN P I Oct 27 1901

Naval cadet Lovemann Noa while
on shore near Nlpanipa Samar on
boat expedition was killed by natives
October 27 D01

RODGERS

Naval Cadet Lovemann Noa was born
In Tennessee In 1S7S and was onlj twen-t-tlire- e

jears old He vvas appointed to
the Naval Aeademj from his fatate on
September 5 1M6 where his record was
excellent In June 1135 he was attached
to the-- Harvard and on June - VJ to
the Ktarsarge being transferred later to
the battleship Ke ntuekj On April 27 last
he was attached to the gunboat Marlve
les fourth clans vessel captured from
Spain The boat Is aimed with four

batter- - guns and is especially
adapted for the peculiar woilc along Phil-
ippine

¬

rivers

Death of u nnl Vpiirciitlfe
The following cablegram was received

jesterday by the Navj Department from
Rear Admiral Louis Kempff Junior com
mander of the Asiatic Station

Woosung China Oct 2S
Harry Robinson apprentice W 11

mlngton ellei and Interred ut Amoy
China febrls entcrlcu

KEMITr
2Vn Orderi

Lieuterant Commander A Cleaves de¬

tached Alabamu November 1 to com-

mand
¬

Dolphin November 2 as relief Lieu-

tenant
¬

Commander Southerland Lieuten ¬

ant Commander II Osterhaus to Naval
Acadcmj Lieut T D Parker to Naval
Ac idem - December 1 Lieut J G Dojle
to Asiatic Station via China sailing San
Trajicisco November ii Ensign 1 O
Branch commissioned ensign from Jauu
arj JS 1901 Ensign II B Soule and En-
sign

¬

V Martin commissioned ensign from
July SO ljl Assistant Surgeon R T Or
vls detached Pensacoli upon reporting
relief to home and wait orders Assist-
ant

¬

Surgeon IT R Webb to Pcnsacola
as relief Assistant Surgeon Orvls Bo it
swain J J Roehfort to New York Yard
Pajmisters Clerk Ira 1 Conkllng ap
polntt el dut Washington Yard report
Nov emlier 1

The- - Tn OHiir Stlltemeiit
The receipts of the Government jeFtcr

da according to the Treasury statement
reached the sum of J2CS5 493 40 and con-
sisted

¬

of customs JNCICOIS Internal reve-
nue

¬

1761277 51 miscellaneous SC2 52I19
Ihe exiiendlturcs amounted to 1215 Ow
leaving a surplus of receipts over dis ¬

bursements amounting to 1170195 10

Mice CHNf ul AuptitilN
flrom Harpers Magazine

erbeni the eolored cook nskeel per ¬

mission to bake a cake for the weeldlng
breakfast of one of her friends The
next daj her mistress said to her

WjlII Bena how did the wedding go
ft

latvv Mrs L i Verbena replied It
war a tnos powftil fine wrddln De brcck
fus warmos appetlzln speclallj de enkt

ou done gib me an wld all de guests
1 Hrln der lies clos an beliavln mos

inpressv An de bride sut ilnly did iw
beautiful In her white satin gownd U

U lung white veil an de orange bios
oomV

And how about the brldegrocm
Iftna7

nir exclaimed Verbena her fjes
lashing de low down no count ngf
aeah come n nlgh

SOCIAL AHD PERSONAL

Tliu White Ifoiise Programme Of-

ficially Announced

TiHseln v s Se Ieee il fur die Mute
IiiHle itel of eilnesilnjN

ns lliTt difure rrinl of
n lVnitlp In the-- CiipKiil

Secretarj Cortelou jesterday made
public the following programme of recep¬

tions nd dinners at the White House
se isnn of lltC

Janiur 1 Wednesday New Icar lictrplion
January 2 Tlimsd ij Cabinet Dinner
Januar 7 Tueselaj Diplomatic Keccption
Janjarv 9 Thuri daj Diplomatic Dinner
lumiirv 11 Tursela Judicial Iteceptlon

Jimiarj 10 Tliurdav Supreme Court Dinner
Januaty 21 aiiurselav Congracional Heceptinn
January SO Thurda rniy and xavy Itcccp

tlon
The selection of Tueselaj evenlag of

each week In January for the state recep-
tion

¬

will reotore to society those pleasant
features of ojliclal life the Cabinet
afternoons which time honored custom
allotted to Wednesday until President
and Mrs McKlnl reservcel the evenings
of that da for White House functions

Miss Julia Goldshorough who Is to be a
debutante of the season has as her guest
Miss iieanor Wilson who will be Intro-
duced

¬

to society shortly at her home In
Baltimore

Mrs Talrb inks President General of
tho Diughters of the American Revolu
tlen was the guest of honor at a largo
reception given to her In Cnicago bj- - the
chapters of that cltj Mrs Fairbanks
has been entertained continuously since
her arrival and has engagements for the
remainder of her stay She will return
to Washington before Congress convenes

That section of Massachusetts Aenue
that came to be known as Cabinet Square
a j ear or two ago has now lost all claim
to Its sobriquet The Secretary of the
Treasurj and Mrs Gage gave up their
residence 1715 Massachusetts Aenue a
short time before the latters illness ann
death The Attornej- - General who re ¬

sided at Iso 1707 resigned and with his
familv returned to their home In Pater
son N J and the Postmaster Genera
antl Mrs Smith who liveel on the opposite
side of tht street at liil will probably
spend the winter at the Arlington Mrs
Smith Is expected to arrive today

The announcement has been made in
this cltj of the marriage of Mr Clarence
A Townshend a nephew of the late Dr
Smith Townshend and Miss Ella Hanej- -

In Hobokcn N J October 14 Both of
the contracting parties are well known In
Washington where thej-- resided many
jears The wedding was a erj quiet af-
fair

¬

and Immediately afterward the cou-
ple

¬

took up their residence In New York
v here Mr Townshend Is connected with a
lirge commercial establishment

Mr and Mrs R L Parry have Issued
cards for the marriage of their daughter
Ilia Lee to Mr llarrj Ernest Hay the
wedding to take place rext Wedneselay
evening at Gunton Temple Presbjtcrian
Church Fourteenth hnd R Streets north-
west

¬

at S oclock

Paron Gevers the Netherlands Minis ¬

ter has arrived In this country from Hol-
land

¬

where his acatlon was spent

Mrs Antoinette Van II Wakeman who
has a erj- - handsome country home at
Hastings Minn will shortly come to
Washington for the5Vtnttr season

The engagcmeit of Trancta Stanton
Blake of Boston nephew of Senator
Henrj Cabot Loece to Miss Eugenie
White of Chicago has been announced
from the latter ritj- -

Mr Lodge son of Senator iode has
taken the old fohioned house 2115 Penn
sjlvanla Avenue where with his family
he will shortlj- - be located The house was
occupied bj a Cabinet Minister during the
administration of President Jackson

Mrs Charles M Oelrichs who Is yet at
Newport jesterdaj- - denleel that tho mar ¬

riage of her daughter to Mr Peter Mar-
tin

¬

of California was to take place in
the near future She stated that no defi-
nite

¬

plans for the wedding have as jet
been made

Mr and Mrs C B Lower of North
Chevj-- Chase Md ha e Issued Invitations
for a reception on the twentieth annlver-sarj--

of their marriage Fridaj- - evening
November S

At the marriage Wednesdaj- - evening of
Miss Mamii Donnelly and Mr XV Walton
Edwards tho brides only attendant will
be her young niece Marj- - Edith Donnel-
ly

¬

Rev J M OBrien of St Peters
Church will officiate and a reception
from 9 to 10 will follow the ceremony

The marriage will take place at the
home of Mrs Anne E Donnellj 1103
East Capitol Street

Mr and Mrs Robinson RHej- - whose
marriage occurred Ir London October 4

will come to Washington In November
Mr Riley Is the son of the late William
R Riley of this cltj and the bride was
Mrs Andrew Martin Cardinal Vaughn
officiated

Judge and Mrs William L Chambers
of Alabama have taken apartments at
tht Marion Twentieth and 11 Streets for
the winter

Armj Orilern
Tlrst Lieut Francis N Cooke Artil-

lery
¬

Corps Is transferred from the Fift
nlnth Comp in- - Coast Artlllerj to the
Twent -- eighth Battery Field Artillery
und will proceed to Join the batter to
which transferred

The following named officers recently
appointed with rank from Kelruary 2
1901 are assigned to regiments as Indi ¬

cated and will be assigned to troops and
companies by their respective regimental
commanders ta

Ken on A Jocc private Company B
Third Cavalry apuolntid second lieuten
ant assigned to sixth Cavalrj John II
Hovard sergeant Iroop M Sixth Cav
alr second lieutenant Ninth

G XV Harris corporal Comoany E Sig-
nal

¬

Corps appointed second leutenant
assigned to Ninth Infant7 F C Endl
cott corporal Company II Fourth In¬

fantry second lieutenant Fifth Milo C
Corey first lieutenant Philippine Scouts
second Iieufnant Thirtieth I B East-
man

¬

corporal Compar D Seventeenth
Infantrj seconel lieutenant Tenth W A
Roberts Jr first sergemt Compan M
Ninth Infantry second ieutenant Tvven-t-flr- st

Harrv Iarshal corporal Com ¬

pany IC Twentieth Infantry second lieu-
tenant

¬

Twenty second R G Caldwell
battalion sergeant major Sixteenth In
fantr second lieutenant Thirteenth M
II lcchheimer private Company D
Eighteenth Infantry seconel lieutenant
Eleventh

The ollicers named with the exception
of Lieutenant Ftchlieimer will proceed
to Join the regiments to which assigned

Lieutenant FeChhlmcr will report to
the commanding general Department of
California for fmpyrary duty and upon
the completion theryof will be ordered
by the commanding gene rnl of tint de ¬

partment to Jolij his regiment in the Di ¬

vision eif the Philippines
Tie following assignments of officers of

the Artilleiy Corps recentl appointed
with rank fiom August 22 19j1 are an ¬

nounced
Albert C Thompson jr appointed first

lieutenant assigned to seventeenth Com ¬

pany Const Artillery John L Roberts jr
first lieutenant liftj -- ninth rede rick
McC Smith llrst lieutenant One Hun ¬

dred and Third Louis S Ch ippeleiir first
lieutenant One Hindred ami Sixth

Lieut mint Thompson will repart to the
commanding officer Washington Bar-i-ae-

District of Columbi i for tem-
porary

¬

eluty
Lleuten uit Roberts will reixirt to Fort

Cedumbus New Yoik for temporarv dut
The following assignments of officers of

the Artillery Corps recently appolntcel
ire nnnouneeil

Second Lieut Lewis f H million ap ¬

pointed from corpori Slgnjl Corps with
innk from Jul 1 19J1 to the One Hun ¬

dred nnd Twentv secord Company Ceiist
Artillery lie will join that om ny at
Fort Columbt s New York

Seeond lIut Mam E Murray np
Milntcd fror i jr i te Thirl llrsf Con
anj Coim A tn rj with -- niil fr m

May b nil to li One Hudreil and
fvvenlv fenrh Cm pan Coat Aitll erj
He will Join that compan at Fort W r
rcn Massachusetts

AT THE THEATRES

The Co I u in bin The Clirlstlmi
After i singularly successful citcer

covering three ears Hall Calnes vcr
remarkable plav The Christian re-
turned

¬

to Washington last night and
without the aid of the original Glt ry
Quajle Viola Allen drew to the Colum-
bia

¬

Theatre an audience that filled the
house and evidenced the most genuine
and sincere approval of not onl the
piece but the John Storm of Edward
Morgan and the Glorj of Miss Allen o
successor Elsie Les le

It was the first appearance In this clt
of Mr Morgin In the capacity of a tar
for in The Christian this cxcellert
joung actor is practically given all th
stellar honors even If his name Is not In
hcav letters on the programme

The record of this plnj that started
Miss Allen on a prosperous career as a
star is quite remarkable There are criti-
cal

¬

folk who will sa that it is not a good
play that It Idcks the saving grace of
humor that In two of the acts the llrst
and the third there Is hardly a chance
for a lone smile and they will point out
manv things which the term deficiencies
but despite all of these shortcomings dis-
cernible

¬

only to the captious Inclined the
fact remains that The Christian U
about the strongest and most effective
play that theatregoers have hid offered
for their patronage for many a day Halt
Calnes story Is so full of Intense human
Interest his characters arc so clearly
drawn and the climaxes arc so impressive
that even In the hands of less capable
plaers than those seen at the Columbia
last night the play would be uncommonly
successful

The Christian of this season is still
tho same plaj- - which was first given ii
this city when its worth was an unknown
quantity but the Interpretation is dissim-
ilar

¬

Storm Is now made the dominating
character and without the dramatic art
and personality of the original Giorj
Quayle to hinder assumes an importance
never 3hown In Viola Aliens production
of the piece

Mr Morgan John Storm is generally
cnncesled to be the er best work he hasever done The ascetic churchman of
Halt Calnes creation the Storm of theflightiest and most uncertain religious
status is plned by Mr Morgan as quite a
rational being with strong emotions ofcourse but with none of the hysterics of
the character in the book It is an ad-
mirable

¬

portraal of a role that might
easilv be overacted and which has suf-
fered

¬

from this very defect In the hands
of a less secure actor than is Mr Morgan

Quite as much interest was centred In
the appearance of Elsie Leslie as In the
work of Mr Morgan Miss Leslie chiefly
known to fame as a mighty clever juve-
nile

¬
prodigy who had never done any ¬

thing thateven approaches excellence
since her Fauntlero days had the diffi ¬

cult task of following In the footsteps of
Viola Allen While Miss Leslies Glory is
a vast Improvement upon an thing she
has heretofore done in Washington It
lacks many of tho characteristics that
made the originator of the part famous
The familiar red wig is present hovv
eer but apart from this there is not
much In common between the two Imper-
sonations

¬

of the herolno of the play Not
mat miss iesiie is not entirely satisfac-
tory

¬

for last night she surprised those
who were familiar with her previous
stage work and showed an ability that
she had not even before suggested Miss
Leslie Is not jet a Viola Allen bj- - any
means She has not the rich Mbrant
voice of the pldtr actress and Fhe lacks
the experience possessed by her predeces
sor but she is a really good Glory and
were one unfamiliar with the original
she might be termed even excellent

Oscar Eagle plays Brother Paul effect-
ively

¬

and as he Is programmed as the
stage manager of the production Is en-
titled

¬

to a lot of praise for the expert
handling of the mob and the humorous
slums mission gathering Charles Hal
lock is a first class Horatio Drank and
tho Lord Ure of Edward Emery Is fin-
ished

¬

although quite conventional Geor ¬

gia Dickson who was the original Mrs
Cnllender elvoe her customary clamor and
humorous interpretation of the role
Clara Merrllees Rose Norrls and Jessie
Bradford are sprightly music hall girls

The prices hre been slight- - reeluced by
the management of the Columbia Theatre
for the engagement of The Christian
but this should not be construed Into the
Idea that the performance is not as good
as on the occasion of the previous islts
of the play to Washington for taken as
a whole the Hall Calne piece has nevpr
been given a better production in this
city Matinees will be given Thursday
and Saturday

The SntlonnI Lnely Ihirftworlha
Experiment

A comedy In the Dplcal Carton vein
pleased a critical and cultured audlenco
at the New National last evening Play ¬

wright Carton has previous been tested
locally by the hearing and seeing of Lord
and Lad Algj and Wheels Within
Wheels tho quaint handling of which
won him many friends The theme of this
new effort Is as original as the others
and proved a novelty to the audience
although the situations are all too fa-

miliar
¬

to less discriminating and more
continuous patrons of the playhouse

Tho thread of tho stor of Lady Hunt
worths Experiment concerns mainly a
woman of good birth who has married
a worthless lord and has been divorced
from him In order to gain a Uvellhod
she seeks the cry unromantlc fields of
the kitchen and by her genial manners
and excellent cookery wins the hearts of
all the men of the household through
the most potent avenue their gastronom-
ic

¬

viscera The men re enforced by the
former dissolute husband -- lslt the
kitchen in search of consolation and some
Interesting complications result Finally
In a er romuntlc manner tho cook
lael becomes heir to a fortune her need
for cullnar emploj ment Is past she mar-
ries

¬

whom she likes and all ends hap-
pily

¬

In true comedy sty
In many respects the present visit of

Daniel Frohman s company Is interesting
chiefly because of the presence therein of
Hilda Spong who has recentl attained
almost stellar prominence Miss Spong as¬

sumes the role of the cook lady and Is
generally pleasing invariably interesting
to the ee nnd usually acceptable al-

though
¬

her articulation Is at times Indis-
tinct

¬

and an auditor has difficulty In un-
derstanding

¬

Tho portions of the play re
quiring sober work snow her to the best
advantage

Arthur Forrest tint excellent Petron
lus and er stwhile leading support with
Mr Mansfield Is seen is a corned role
In the part of a military man he has
a role which exactl sult3 his rather pro ¬
nounced mannerisms and is acceptable
throughout Grant Stewart who ought
to know better makes a eritnble carl
euture of the Vicar of Dronesbrough and
as a result Is neither artistic nor pleasing
It U a pity that such talent should ap-
pear

¬

to be going to seed though possi ¬

bly the actor has not been given his
own free will In interpreting the part
Beatrice Morgan is pretty and generally
Intelligent her lighter scenes being par-
ticularly

¬

happy Jameson Lee Flnne an
able portraer of eccentric light comedy
scores again with a part differing decid
ly from an thing he has ever given Wash
Ingtonlans proviouslj Mrs Thomas Wlf
fen Is pralseworth for merits of omis-
sion

¬

and William Owen and Nevada Hef
ron are good the latter partlcularlj so
The scenerj Is adequate and well p dat ¬

ed The only matlree will be given Sat
urda afternoon

The-- Lnfnjefte Hix Eve lleiie the
Jov ernor

For the first time since the Bellows
stock compan becamo a perm ment in-

stitution
¬

the managoment of the Lafay-
ette

¬

Theatre offers this week n plaj that
has never been presented here before und
so Washington having been omitted from
the bookings of tho original company it
has remained for the paers under Mr
Bellows direction to put forward an ex-

ceedingly
¬

clever corned In His Excel
Icnc the Governor

The- - play Is by Capt R Marshall an
English writer whose works have been
mucli In evidence on tho Amer can stage
during the pist several years Brother
Officers and The Second In Command
the latter now being presented b John
Drew are numbertel among the best
known plas In His Excellency the
Governor fnptaln Marshal otters some1
fine corrcd though the- - sltnatlors never
g t so tangled as to overtax ones brain
In the unnv ling

White Whittlesey enacts the title rol
that of Sir Montagu M rtln G C S I

- ASAnJ-tarf-j

Govcrtor of the Am endaand Islands To
saj that Air Whittlesey Alls out the role
might best express it for there are few
Ps3lblllties In the part but the actors
rcrsomilt r nnd graceful bearing did muchtoward makir r the role consnlcuous Johni oulUan plays Captain Carew accept
ab I reelerlc Sullivan handles th roleof tho Right Honorable Henrj Carlton M

rj cleverly and Francis Powers
whe is fast making n record for himselfn the duil role of pla ver and stage- - di ¬

rector contributes a ijood bit as Capatn
River Ad Bavcrstock the GoernoroMcretarj Han- - Corson Clarke scored

raJ u of Ihe play last night
Ufa Imitations 0f the nlghtlnKnU wereparticular effective and throughout hisne qualities as a comedian were mostpleasantly In evidence

Lllbnn Lawrence Is particular at homeas Stella de Cex the music hall singer
fane has some of the fx st scenes in theplay and she handles them well Graceliwod again proves her capabilities for
ccentrle roles ns Mrs Wentworth Bolin

broke and succeeded in adding to the
nuirbcr of hei admirers last night while
Antoinette Walkers charming imoerson
ation of Carlton fully Justified the actions
of the Governor and his staff In falling
desr-ael- - In love with her Matineestomorrow and Saturda

Chnsf A Contented Woman
After an absence of two weeks Chases

musical corned stock compan returned
to Washington nnd ycsterelay presented
another of the late Charles H Hojts mu-
sical

¬

farces A Contented Woman The
audience nt each performance yesterday
was large and there Is an evident liking
on the part of phases patrons for this
stock company

Since Its last appearance locally the
company has added to Its roster a new
leading woman Agnes Rose Lane a
hlonde of considerable bcautv and talent
She setmed to find favor with her audi-
ence

¬

at the outset yesterday and promises
to become as great a favorite as some
of the other members of the company
Surely she possesses more beauty than
most of her feminine associates and Is
equally deter

A Contented Woman Is a satirical
comedy written In Hoyts usually bright
stjle but it differs from his other plas
tn that original it was not adaptable to
the Introduction of mvsical numbers and
vaudeville specialties PUoed as a
straight comedy It would be successful
indeed when Caroline Mlskel Hoyt ap¬

peared In It there were no specialties In-

terpolated
¬

and It Is a matter of record
that the play was a prolonged success
Since Mr Hoyts death the producers of
the piece have taken all sorts of liberty
with It and It Is customary nowadajs to
Introduce a number of specialty acts The
C hase company has taken thl3 liberty
and the arious members of the company
appear In audeville numbers

The Chase company presents the day In
a ery good manner John W Dunne as-
sumes

¬

the role of the politician and ap-
pears

¬

to better adrnntage than he has
heretofore Miss Lane pas his wife very
well Indeed it Is claimed that slip was
selected out of a number of women to
succeed Mrs Hoyt and that she has ap-
peared

¬

In the corned for several seasons
Bz that as It may she does uncommonly
well Mr Harlan has an agreeable rolo
as Cutting Hintz and the other members
are well cast

Mary Marble had nothing to do In the
regular play but she was heartily re¬

ceived In a song and dance specialtj- - The
other specialties included a turn by Tony
Hart and Mi McNeil called audevllle
echoes which called forth several en-

cores
¬

a song by John W Early a
march by Mary Marble and company and
Otis Harlan and eight assistants in the
song and dance entitled My Lady Bug
which recalled The Star and Garter of
last season Dally matinee

The Acadcmj Mana Enemy
A3 a performance which teaches a

moral and yet is thrilling and exciting
throughout Mans Enemy which op-

ened

¬

an engagement at the Academy to
the customary Immense business last
night Is by far the superior of any that
ho been presented In this city for many
a season

The keynote of the performance 13

liquor which 13 painted as the enemy of
man Harry Stanton who Is Its main vic-

tim
¬

plajH his role In an exceptionally
strong mfinner The epigrams which he
hurls against liquor are noteworthy both
for their force and truth

Agnes Herndon as a woman of the
world enacting the part ef a female il
lain assumes her part with much ability
and grace Her enunciation Is most pleas-
ing

¬

to the ear while her rippling laugh-
ter

¬

is In itself enchanting
The s mpathy of the audience was

aroused by the acting of little Olive De
Vere This chili shows promise of be ¬

coming a great actress during her future
ears Her enactment of the starving

child of a drinking father was In itself
sad but was a picture of what is seen
on the streets ot tne larger ciues eacn
day Tliad Shine a much liked Wash
In rtonlan was vers- - clever In the several
rotes he assumed

Tht play might be called a picture of
ever da life In which liquor causes the
downfall of a noble and honest oung
man This aided by the wiles of a world-
ly

¬

woman estranges father and son
Mans Enemy will have matinees to-

day
¬

Thursday and Saturda- -

The BIJon Ilnrlexque and Vnndc
tille

The engagement of Dave Lewis late of
the Ladies Paradise as chief comedian
of the stock burlesque company was cer-

tainly
¬

a master stroke on the part of the
Bijou management for the performance
yesterday which were witnessed by large
audiences possessed an unwonted snap
and vigor and everything in connection
with the work ot the stock organization
showed the effects of Lewis work

He Is one of the cleverest German co-

medians
¬

that have entertained a local
audience for many a day The part of the
programme given by the stock company
this week Is unusuallj good and with the
excellent olio makes a most enjoyable and
amusing performance

The popalar members of thecompany
render new songs and the efforts of Nel-

lie
¬

V Nichols Susie Rocamora John P
Rodgers Matt Kennedy and Dave Lewis
in this line are especially commendable

Tho vaudevlIe part of the show Is head ¬

ed by Mr and Mrs Mark Murphy In their
sketch called The Seventh Son which
is partlcularlj valuable as a means to ex-

ploit
¬

Murphys comic Irishman which Is

familiar to local patrons of vaudeville
Mrs Murphy is a splendid assistant and
the act Is replete with funnj situations
and lines The Pantzer trio show- - them-
selves

¬

to be extraordinary acrobats and
their performance includes a number of
novel feats Lew Bloom makes a funny
tramp anel his songs receive a large share
of applause while the rural comedy of
Mr and Mrs Neil Litchfield makes a
great laughing hit

The Streator Zouaves who were se-

cured
¬

at the very last moment as an ex-

tra
¬

attraction gave their well known drill
In their ablest manner and brought down
the house with their remarkable exhibi-
tion

¬

Matinee dally

Kernriiw Ileiitr-STintle- j- Compnuj
The Rfntz Santle Companj opened at

Kcrnans Ljceum Theatre esterday and
repeated Its for rer successes being en-

thusiastically
¬

received at both perform-
ances

¬

b large houses It Is one of the
best class shows on the burlesque circuit
and If an thin it Is stronger and bright-
er

¬

than upon former vlsts
The merriment starts with the burletta
When Your Wifes Awa In which the

full companj appears A satire on In
der Two Flags entitled Under Two
Jags closes the show

The olio Is an unusunll strjnj one nnd
serves tomake the whole a vvell balanceel
perform nice

Charles Robinson who Is decidedly tho
rtnr of the burlesque numbers and pro
vokcs a big shire of the laughter is eas-
ily

¬

tho topllner of Ihe olio His tramp
nonoiogue Is laughable from entrance to
exit and with his bits of popular songs
he promptl scored a hit Daisy Dumont
is a pretty oung woman who sings pop-
ular

¬

songs Gruet and Gruet render
oon songs acceptably anil comblnet

lever acrobatics with comic muslcal
lumbers Alice WHlard and Henrietta
Wheeler offer some new songs and brisk
ack uilk which ple ased the audience
lit Leonards James and Sadie show- -

h Ir cleverness In a character sketch
which includes a good exhibition of box- -

i nnd 1 ag punclilng Lons iniroauces
ivernl new features In his luggllng act r

There will be a matinee dally I

IK
IMPORTERS

Woodward
and

Lothrop
ARE EXHIBITING

THIS WEEK

Direct Importations
IN

RARE

ART OBJECTS
AND

BRICABRAC
Particularly Suitable

for
Wedding

Anniversary
AN- D-

Holiday Gifts

Consisting in part of
Porcelains Bronzes
Statuary Baudin
Kayserzinn and Ori
vit Wares Clocks and
Mantel Sets Enamels
Ivory Miniatures Yi
enna Bronze Orna-
ments

¬

and other beau-
tiful

¬

objects of Art
They invite inspec-

tion
¬

of this charming
collection of foreign
novelties and owing
to the fact that they
are largely one-of-- a-

kind pieces would
suggest to those desir-
ing

¬

these special prod-
ucts

¬

for the holidays
that to avoid disap-
pointment

¬

it is quite
necessary to make
their selections at an
early day

First floor Eleventh Street

In Art Gallery
Fourth Floor

Exhibiting This Week

The Truesdell
gs

Which prominent art
critics say is the larg-
est

¬

and strongest
one man exhibition

ever made in this
country

Mr Truesdell was
the second American
painter to receive a
second medal from the
Paris Salon Platinum
reproductions ofthese
paintings may be ob-

tained
¬

in Art Gallery
Tourth floor

WOODWARD LOTBROP


